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Work in our research group and by others has demonstrated the many synthetic possibilities of 

tosylmetbyl Ssocyanide (TosMIC, 1). So far, all known applications of TosHIC are based on 

mactlons initiated by mono-carbanions of TosMIC.' It now appears that the (di-anionic) reacti- 

vity of dilithio-TosMIC (2) extends the scope of application appreciably. 

CH3 l_, XzY=H (TosMIC) 

2_, XtY=Li 

2, X=Li, Y=H 

The dilithlum derivative (2) of TosMIC is formed quite readily from TosMEC and two equivalents 

of n-but~lllthium (BuLi) in THF at -7O'C. A suspension or solution of 2 not only is more reactive 

than, for example, monolithio-TosMIC (z), but is considerably more stable.3 

In the following we will discuss the results collected in the Table, all of which are obtained 

with dillthio-TosMlC [). Acomparison is made with the results from the same substrates and TosMIC- 

nnnoanians, in Particular monolithio-TosMIC (j]. 

Dilithio-TosMIC (2) smoothly converts ethyl benzoate to oxazole 5 (70% yield, entry l), where- 

as TosMIC monoan1on. generated under a variety of conditions, does not react. 4 Similarly, imidarole 

5 is formed rapidly with 2 (entry 2) but only reluctantly with TosWIC-monoanion.5 
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TABLE. Conversions Perfomed with Oilithio-Tosylmethyl Isocyanide (2) 

Entry Substrate Product' YieTd React. tima M.p. 

(91) (h) (% 

1 PhCOOEt 

2 PhC=N 

PhCH%HCOOMe 
PhdCH-CH%HCOOMe 

Me&H-CH%HCOOMe 

cJI? : ’ I‘, 

7 

a 
a) ; Iz; 

N 

9 

10 

11 Me1 

(2 equiv.) 

Tos N z.%.% f \ 3 70 

ph 0 

5 33 

& R = PhCH%ti 53 

1 R = PhC&H-C&i 54 

8 R = fkCH%-C&H 25 

12 Z= CH 25 

Tos 

R-b-(CH=CH)2-CH=NOH 64 

A=c 14 - R = PhCH2 

Tos 
R-a-CH=CH-C$H 52 

LC 15 R = PhCH2' - 

Tos 

Me-;-Me 90 

LC 16 

0.3 

0.3 

2 

2 

2 

0.5 

4 

30 

o.3e 

0.39 

0.5 

142-143 
(lit.4c 142-143 

266-267 

(rep? 267-268 

139-14ob 
162-164b 

114-116b 

116-117 

(lit." 116) 

73-7 
(lit. $2 not rep. 

173-175 

135-137 

133-134 

88-90 

al Reaction temp. -70 ix Q"c, except for entry 11 at 20%. bl Cwpds. 6-8 are iscmerically pureb 
1% WR, suggesting no IL&.&VU isomrization during reactiom Cd. 2%; 10 in text. c) 6 Equiv. 
of ~iBr added to reaction mixture. d) maction carried out in presence of ?-equiv.of[CuIwBu~P]~ 
e1 ~ollcwed by addition of PhCE$Br (lh, 0°C). f) Primary product converted with PhCH2Br to 

PhCR~C(Tos) ~N=C)-~CE==CB)~-N~E, which spontaneously lost N2 and B20 to give 2. 9) Ase) (2h, 0% 
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Of greater importance, houever,are the results of entries 3-8. Conjugatively unsaturated 

esters react with 2 to give the oxazoles 5. 1 and E& exclusivety. through reaction with the ester 

carbonyt. Conversely, the softer TosMIC-monoanions are known to react only with the carbon-carbon 

double bonds of Michael acceptors to form pyrroles instead of oxazolcr.6 Accordingly, we nou 

find it possible to transform methyl sarbate selectivety into oxazole 8 with 1 (entry 5). or 

in either of the pyrroles 2 or g using TosMIC-monoanion. Pyrrole 9 is formed in 60% (in addition 

to 2% of g and no t)7 from equimalar quantities of methyl sorbate and TasRIC using 1 equivalent 

of NaH in DHSO-Et20 at 20'C (1 h), and is pure after one crystallization (66% yield, m.p. 93- 

94oC, Jtrans = 16 Hz).~ Conversely, pyrrole g (m.p. 113-115oC, Jtrans - 16 Hz) is formed in 34% 

yield (without? erg)' by using one equivalent of BuLi in THF (2 h, -70 to O'C). - 

Entries 6-8 give examples of the use of dilithio-TosMIC (2J to form in one-step the imidazo 

compounds 2, 12 and 2, respectively, in a reaction reminiscent of the synthesis of imidazoles 

from TosMIC-monoanion and the mope reactive aldimines.' The same products 11-13 are not formed -- 

nhen monolithio-TosMIC (3) is used instead of 1. FurthemE, no reaction is observed between 

2 and pyridine or pyridazine. Apparently, the weakly electrophilic C-N bonds of azaaromatics 

form a borderline case for a reaction with TosNIC (dianion) , as may be reflected also in the 

moderate yields of 11-13. -- Nevertheless, the present one-step conversion of isoquinoline to 

imidazot5,1-alisoquinoline (11) (using commercially available starting materials only) is an imp- - 

rovemant conpared to the literature procedure, which requires 5 steps (14% overall yield)." 

The enhanced electrophilicityofpyridine-N-oxide does permit reaction of 1 with the C-N bond 

but an unstable ring opened product 14 (R = H) was formed rather than an imidazo derivative. This 

campound was converted to a benzyl derivative 14 (R = PhCH2, entry 9). A similar result was 

obtained free pyridazine-N-oxide (entry 10). Cowarable ring opening reactions of the same N-oxides 

with Grignard reagents have been reported. 11 
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